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HUSUTESS LOCALS. Thb PhiUdelphia Kecord makes this honored institution. In truth the
entire faonlty will continue to merit
the approval and confidence of tbe

' - - I

A a Co.. N. Y.. Custom Tailors, is

MANUAL TRAILING SCHOOL.

The Baltimore Sjstem cf F jblic In-s- ti

action.

A DISTINGUISHED NOBTH CAROLINA EDU

1 prepared to show a fine Una or Bam pies
lorouitsur t)wii.1.Mv..- -
of Geo. Allen Co Come ana leave
your measure, .v aepiDti

1 AAA MORE OF THOSE FRESH

iXi'YX52 SSSSStSS:' . . r . -
urocerv etore. Aiaooo nusueisor. nice
large Norton jam potato! . Girt ua a
trial and be oonviooed that we are eell-ins- ?

firbt clan groceries aa oheap as any
house i the. city - , : "

; Respectfully,
t CHUR1HILL ft PARKER,

- . .. .. Broad Street.
TaV

- mn t t?Th or lx rooms in most

Personal. .
- ; V k .

Tbe steamer Newberne of the O. D.
line hroaght in the following passen-
gers lire. S. H. Lane and daughter;
Mrs. B. B. Lane and Miss Harrietts
Lane, who have been north replenish-
ing their stock of millinery; Mlaa Fac-ni- a

Holland, returning from a Northern
pleasure trip; Mrs. Jos. B. Holland and
ohild, returning from a visit to relatives

Canada; Mrs. B. B. Davenport, re-

turning from visiting Northern friends;
Mr. R. P. Williams, returning from a
Northern business trip; Mr. M. Hahn,
from a Northern and Western trip,
cctiibiniDg pleasure and business (while
away he purchased another snpply of
Kentucky and West Virginia horses and
mules, one lot of which has already ar-

rived and the other will be here in a
few days); Mr. R. C. Kehoe, of Cam-

bridge, Mass., who was a resident of
New Berne for many years and intends

move back here again in about two
weeks; and Mrs. E. 0. MoCleeee, en
route from New York to Durham.

Mr. Robert P. Bell, of Newark, N. J.,
who has bee"h in this section a short
while, returned home yesterday on the
steamer Newberne of the O. D. Jine.
Whilo he wa in New Berne, Mr. X.
Brook, the manager of Stewart's livery
stables, sold him one of Mr. Stewart's
fine buggy horses; and while at More--

" 1" desirable oart of the citj. Every
.. VV:.nTenlenoe for housekeeping. Apply

wt Journal office. t i ' - aet 1m

V- - IV their fall stock Boot and 8hoe,
- - Dry Gcds, Groceries and Provisions.
" iyrIll4r"""SS,

, npnP.TAVTno a n'TnRTARR SHOE I

; Jor ladles. New an.i marvelous in- -

' vantion. , Sae sample; : N. Abpin,
- iltf Opposite JooBSAii Office.

'LD PAPERS for sale in any quanl
titias at JouBSAtofflse.

""ATHEMIlTIC Caiculation, Re-i- f

suit Problem 8olved.
; 5 . Rolan Baking Powder.

Congress adjourned yesterday..

In the House the tariff bill was

panned o.iturdaj: yeas 152, nays

81. '

. . ...' 1 1 i n d .m l
c HILL rlKK wm assim iwv, oaui: -

JoncH in his meetings at Wilming

ton.
i?. 6r.,r,T, nurioTkhaa tatan

the stump and ia making telling
speeches for Democracy.

The Atchison Globe sayn "A
fc

V man will tell a lie to get sympathy
--

-' nd a woman will tell a lie to give
: 'it." .

head ho purchased nine bank ponies;
cf which ho took with him to New-

ark.
Kev. T. P. Uicaud, pastor of the Han-

cock Street Methodist Churoh, and
Onpt. It P. Midyette, of Oriental, Pam-

lico county, left for Wilmington yester
day morning to attend the service! now
tiring ronducted there by the celebrated
revivplist. Rev. Sam Jones.

Mr. A L. Gregory went UDto Chanel
Hill to study law; and Mr, Leon Daw
son, of Bell s Ferry, the son of a former
New Berne trucker, Mr. John T. Daw- -

son, passed throuxh the city on bis way
Winston to enter the Davla Military
, , I

OCUOOa. . I

Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Hollister returned I

last night from a pleasure trip in the!
western part of the State.

Hon. C. R. Thomas and wife returned
from a visit to Mr. Thomas' brother in
Carey.

Mr. Wm. Colligan returned from
Northern business trip.

Mr. J. W. Stewart, the livery stable
nroDrietor. returned with a choice lot
of hordes, mules, buggies, road carts,
etc., from the west, whioh be keeps al
ways on band, in addition to the fine

vehicles of the same class which Jie is
constantly manufacturing at his large
carriage factory adjoiniog his livery
stables on Broad street.

Hon. W. T. Caho and Mr. C. H. Fow

ler of Pamlico are in the city.

Pamlico County Democratic Nominees. I

Tbe Pamlico County Democratic

ft trAAn t timer, vlion' if iati VlaainaT

goes M favor jrith the Elderly
party. ' For castor oil. tbe Dro--
- fit a k -

Vi - iwj- - uww, uo urw

wrmbat chast sprote. For cotton
seed oil, grown in the Nazareth

Mai she turns a cold and bony

cucck.
in

Just is appearances ' indicate
that the Demccraaie about to
carry Pennsylvania, Independents
are coming out to divide the Dem
ocratio. vote. We don't know.
what has induced it, bat tbe Inde
pendent DemoCrat8 of the Third

. , ...
nominated liichard Vaux to sue
ceed himself. The regular Demo- -

oratlo Candidate is William Me"
to

Aleer,

LOCAL NEWS.
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

C. C. CtARK Commicsioner's sale.
J. W. 8tewaht -- Mules, horses, etc.

CoifON. New Beroe market Sales
of 47 bales at from 9 10 to 9 65

The Yacht Club will meet tonight at all
8 o'clock in tbe New Berne Collegiate
Institute.

Thn ntnnmrr Nanhnrno cf t)na Old
a,mBin i; .,, . u...uuuimivu iiuo kuua vub nu;uif o i a. uuu- -

(jre(i bales of cotton yesterday.
The regular meetiog of tbs ladies'

Mniwionii y scsie.r connected wiih tbe
Dapiisi cnurcn wm ds neiu mis alter
noon at half past three o'clock. A full
attendance desired .

The exports of cotton from this port
during September, on the E.C. D. line
alone, was 8,413 bales, about 600 of
wbioh were shipped by through bills of to

lading t) Europe, the remainder to
Northern markets.

Hon. H A. Gudger was in the city
last night. He is now daily addressing
the publio on the issues of the cam-

paign. He spoke yocterday at Trenton
to a good audience, considering the dis-

agreeable woathar. He will speak today
at Kiaetoo, tomorrow at Snow Hill,
Friday at Wilson, and Saturday at
Rooky Mount.

New Lawyers
Twenty-si- x applicants- - have been

granted lioense to practice law by the
Supreme Court now in cession in
Raleigh. Our former townsman, Mr

w "woe, who negn the study of
r 3 tt r r i a ntlaw uuuer iuu. j kj. iurn oi www

.Kapha ani nmshaii nrniar Mr. S. T
Beckwith.of Washington. N 0., after
his removal there, was one of the num
ber, and he will soon enter upon his
professional career in that city.

Escaped From Drowning
Two boys, about fourteen years old,

named Hardy Lewis, the son of Mr,

Isaac Lewis, and the other Joshua
Smith, the. son of Mr. Elijah Smith,
were out Bailing yesterday afternoon in
a small skiff , which shipped a sea and
oapeizsd about the middle of Neuse

jriyer. oppoette the foot of Pollock
street..
!The boys saved themselves by climb

ing up on top of the boat and remaining
there until the steamer Kineton dis--

joovered them and picked up both tho
oy a ana boat ana nrougnt them to
MU0 w"er m00,UI1

Prooeeu uui ujf iuemBeiVB. o
dimifs waa done exoent a dncbinir onr- - "
1 000i daT.

Extraordinary Run of Fish at More
head.- - "

1 Thtr fishing has been very gr d at
Morehead this .season and seems to be

""J Brewing patter. ; we are toia tnat
I An A hlisafr miif i aannKs tH An a rfnnwu ww bwivi wubi ii vaugui iu uu uj
Ut the beech for S480--n- that 30.000
mullets were'oaueht at one haul and

ior ouu, ana iuessrs. watson
Iflaninla rnafvAH Tatfav fvAm MaiVir

. " j ruarvey yesterday morning stating that
hheir sloop troagbt op so.000 mutieu
(r0m one of their, beeches .the day be
(ore.

I aeema that the oatoh is sa large
tnai tne suppiy oi aau ana , oarreis iaia
in (or the season ia not adequate for the
demands. ,There are calls for pork

. -ana mess, r ,,.y,inoiA anu . n.
Dlattnn hilt vanaiVAil tblporama t.vt alt1--- r-r ' r'by tbe oarload. Mr. Uir(oi sent down
one Carload v J20 f aacks Monday to
Messrs. Watson, Daniels Bell at
Morehead,, and Mr, Bishop will; send
down another carload to, Mr, N. W.
Taylor of Beaufort, today, Vvs r

Prospective Bridegroom's Suicide.
Richmond, Va., Bept. S3 Lswis M.

GriiHn. a well known tobacconist of
I.i I ....... .

tins piaco,commii5ea suiciae tnis morn- -

oountry. State Chronicle.

SHIPPING NEVfh.

ARRIVED.

Str. Howard, from Trenton, with a
cargo cf cotton.

Sir. Carolina, frcsn Oiifton, with a
cargo of cotton.

IN PORT.

Schr. Sallie Am Ellen, Capt. L'ojd.
Scbr. Melvin.Cspt. Samuel L Hovt

land.
Schr. Canie Ftrton, Capt. Murpby.
Schr. E K. WiUon, Capt. Elijah

Luptou.
Schr. Nina, Capt. Jas. T. Salter.
Barge Jas. Dnndaldson and ntetmtug

Alabama.
CLEARED.

Str. Newberne, of theO. D line, with
heavy cargo of cottou and other

experts.
Schr. Jas. M. Hall, Capt. E M. Hal-loc-

for Providence, R. I., with a full
cargo of lumber from Blade Bros.

NOTKS.

The steamer Vesper, of the E. C. D.
line, will arrive today and rail this
afternoon. The Eaglet, of tbi line,
will arrive tomorrow.

The steamer Cleopatra will sail for
Trenton this morning.

Big Fire at Reidsville.
Danville, Va . 8ept. 20. At a late

hour Saturday night a large grist mill
and box factory of J. H. Walker, was
destroyed by fire at Rsidaville. The
losn is $45,0:0: insurance 820.000
Tbe mills will be rebuilt.

For Sale,
Two Twin Reversible Engines-12x- 30

new cylinders; balance in good
order. Jakes Redmond,

Sec. & Treas. N. &T. R. S. B. Co.
sep26 tf

TUB LADIES DELIGHTED.
Tha pleasant effect and the perfect

, . .n 1 n L. U I U J : .1.-- 1biovj am wuiuu muiea may uhh ine 1

uquia truit laxative, Syrup of r igs, I

under all conditions make lttheir favor
ite remedy. It is pleasing to the eye
and to tbe taste, gentle, yet effectual in
acting on the kidneys, liver and bowels

Just Received
FROM

Tlxo "West,
A FINE LOT OF

HORSES AND MULES.
Also, a fine Lot of

Buggies,Road Carts & Harness
of Homo and Western Make, which
will be offered Low for Cash or on time
with good security.

ocld wtf J. W. STEWART.

Mortgage Sale.
l'ursuunl to a judgment of the Superior

Court of Ciaven county, In L. 11 Cctlarv.
B. K.Clark Hnd K. (J Cutbbert, 1 will ipII, at
PulMie Vendur, at the tourt House In New-Iwi-

on Monday, Nov. 3, IKWl. at 12 o'clock,
M., tho llotiB and Lot, lu Newbern, at the
uorthensl corner of Craven anil JSfUBf
streets.

Terma, Cash.
CHAM. (!. I'l.A UK. Oonmlssionr-r- .

Newbern Mept.IW IHim. dtd

150 Fair Ladies' Shoes,
3 s, 4'e and 5's, will be sold at

One Dollar per Pair,
AT

Clothing Store,
These She c i cost at the Factory 81 26

to SI GO. Thooe who want bargains I

will do well to call and examine them,
set 23 d wtf

J. E. LATHAM,
otton Buyer and Exporter,

DEALER IN

BAGGING AND TIES.
Special bargains for next few days,

viz:
750 bdls. pieced Ties, in good condi

tion, at 81 15 bundle
8 tons second hand Jute Strips, in

good order, at 2fo. per lb
New Arrow Ties and Sugar Bag

Strips, very low
Uive-m- e a call opposite (Jotton Ex

change

Livery and Sale Stables

M. HAHN & GO.

Car load Young Western
Horses some extra fine

! Also, lame lot new Boirsies knd
Roadoarts. and Harness; all just re
ceived ana new. ,,; ?.Vv--

Livery euperintended . by K, Deii'
mark.
. flood Horses, new Bugglea and ' Har
ness. - - ' . .

, Call and Bee U. r
sep!7 dwly ' ,

WiLUJflW, Bobbins has been
nominated for Collector of.interaal
revenue for the fifth North Caro
lina district!

With the swift ocean steam
ships six days must now be recog

ntzed as the 6nt8ide limit of time
across the Atlantic.

During the recent maneuvers
'aOIia iJnaalana fnnr hnnrtrArl sol- -

ilir.'m nnl a ifnnafil vara rlrntrnerl I

by the falling of a bridge,

Titts Hnlta ar hnildiner another
"T I

. ,i m - tt Aiv I

.
GOUOU lull! oi over y,uw hljiuuicoi

I
.a. Ql,vnn fPknn llAifl AWII i
hi, vjuuiyauy puuyo.
twelve cotton mills
county,
'

The Italian government has
caused a sensation, &n& good

deal of ill feeling by prohtbting
bands from playing the Marseilles

and Garibaldi hymn.
Lk

- Prof. JV.;D.f Marks, of Phila

CATOR WRITES OF BIS VISIT 10 TUB
BALTIMORE SCHOOLS

.Br John 8. Long, LL.D.

BaLtimobi, Md., 8ept. 15th, 1890
Coming to this generous Soattwn city
for a brief annual vacation, of course it
u my greatest delight to visit its insti-
tutions of learning. They are many,
tasteful and elegant. With strong
financial backing, richly equipped wuh
professors, presenting .in every case t
suitable and satisfactory curriculum,
they appeal to the observer in a vivid
language all their on. A morning
spent in the Mannal Training School is
an experience not soon to be forgotten.
Literature and steam engines, history,
English composition, chemistry, geol
ogy and stop cylinders, physical geog-
raphy and book-keepin- constitute a
jumble and a tangle very much to the
confusion of the intellect. And yet if a
the clear-minde- d visitor commensos
right and goes straight, a very beautiful
system may be evolved from ail thie.
Here ia very capacious arrangement of
buildings, one of them perfectly new,
five stories high, costing nearly thirty
thousand dollars, the ground story be-

ing devoted to a swimming pool and
play ground, a magnificent assembly
room being overhead, while all the
other space is appropriated to the liter-
ary work of the institution. Tbe old
building, whioh we visited before, is
taken np with workshops, department!)
for wood work and metal, engine and
futnaoe rooms; and all the varied facili-
ties of a many sided industry. Tie ma-
chinery is driven by an exquisite ptoani-engin- e,

built by one of the senior claus-
es, and to a mechanical houI must ' a

joy forever.
It is refreshing to stand in a pinte i f

vantage and see four huudnu l i jb
change recitation rooms, witb hehd up
and a precision of military step it.u
manner. One hour is given todrttwiau,
one hour and a half to mechanical study
and the remainder of the lime to liter-
ary application. A well developed,
bright-eye- d boy of seventeen stood by
the furnaoe, another by the engine, and
each kept his plaoe for three days, mak- - i.

his dally report in writing to the
principal. They were the youngest en
ffin.il. nA f mman T Avar annr riw tilra
the boy who "stood on tho burning
deck," they seemed to know their busi
ness, i saw a ciaes oi youngsters
gathered around a professor, who was
leotnrinc on one of the tools of carpen
try. It waa defeotive in its making, and
its defeots were being pointed out
Another curious apartment was full of
anvils, and more brilliant little black-
smiths were ringing the hammers on
them than yon would see in a month's
travel. Another room seemed to ho d- -

voted to miniature tinners, and the little
fellows were making tin cups, enffee
pots and every other vessel dedicated
to this metal. Other claesi s were work
ing upon house architecture, in pattern
making, in moulding, in wood turning

ood carving, and in almost everything
else known to mechanical discovery
And it was not heedless, superficial
work either, but carefully studied and
skillfully prepared as if tho heart of
both pupils and teachers were in it.

But tbe most wonderful problem to
me in all this wonderful institution

I was how such an advanced and com

made to go hand in hand with such a
oomplioated manual training. And yet
there it waa going with the smoothness
and regularity of clock work. At a

. i i i.i i.igiven signal vuoiorKeH, laiuoa, b.bukcb
aanif avaai CDhfiAii nrA ttiarha v fnr,vwmwu v.v waavar
sftken, every faoe and pair of hands
cleansed in running water, and the
recitation rooms were filled to over"J AJ 1, .

KpAtn Ark it vaa I Tha vnrv InwAit.

form grappled with quadrate equations
in algebra, and sailed into geometry
like it was a holiday amusement. Then
came English composition, history,
nhvsioa and Dhvsioksv. with surdr
primary studies to maxe up gooi
measure. The second year, after
finishing geometry, took up trigenome
try and mensuration, studied English
literature and rhetirio, went deeper
into history and physics, and required

lto hear lecture, and take intelligent
and logically arranged notes on steam
engineering.

Tbe third year was required ,lo master
both plain and spherical ttigenometry
to nroduoe original compositions, to
study chemistry, geology and civil
trovernment. and to finish ou with book
keeping aa a utility by no means to be
despised. Now one would think, that

la boy would never get down to a cold
ohiael again from such a curriculum as
thla. And. yet they invariably doit

A I 1. .".STi "l!?!rna aiYiaii nnn unaa viii in s iikh mii smrt' -
.

from the- - spring noara to the sawaust.
I..H. hi. InlAlUnt A hlo

"I".The Manual Training Sohool ia de--
serradly tina of the favorite institutions. .. - ..,. rri t... i" "".Ti'fe!?, xf :.e
lurtuur wwuiiiHBuvu - yiauviynia juiou- -
a avi as will 1Taal fnUW rlntr Anrlif

Ka MAvaMlftaul el aaTk inail! at tkla
point te tne most threatening pern in
the path of thla noble educational en--

J dowment.. , Its principal ' ahould be a
I nernetuitr. without tha possibility of a
change. Tha navy ahould have nothing
to do wltu it. surety ail tne engineer'
inn eenius of tha country . does not be
long to Secretary Traoy. A school at
vital to the industrial interests of the

1 - And we offer this suggestion without
reference to tbe preaent ere-get- io prin
einal. Lieutenant John w. Saville. who
seems to possess tha earnestness and tt

I ability to deserve suaoeas. He and the
I first assistant. Prof. Ehaugh, will add
(daily to tha efuoiency and popularity of

.Kmi..!.....! man nK.prehensive course of study could be

5 I '

0

A FULL. LINE Ot

Heating ana '.ukiag Stoves -

AT

LJH. CisiJer & Go.

Atlantic & IT. C. Railroad. :

Passenger
Nkw Bi:hni S.-pt-. 27. 1890.

Cheap Exclusion Rates
Ti '

Washburn & Arlington's

AtKtnaUUl, V. . diH tj ;!;)--, (Jcl. lM,
At New Herue, Ttiui6d, Oct. 21.
At Ooldaboi ii y. " t ild.
For the ttCCou-iilinl;..!- ! ,f thta nuhl:

the followiott low rates i.f Fan- - w.i, i,
charged for the round inp, ben ii-- fr

ets are purchased, v.z:
BY REGULAR iUli, TRAI.V, CHT 1ST

Sew Bern to Kinsion bdiI lrtnrn ill mi
Tuscarora to kd
UOre trees lo i)

Dover to ' HI

Caswell to " . i

BY REGULAR UIL TILAIV. OCT. . I)

Moreh'd City to New IVm & rei n. : .

Newport to " ....
BY REGULAR MAIL TUAIN, CUT il

Kinston to Goldsboro HDd raiturn,
LaUraugu to

Proportionately low rnire fioin .1.1.
mediate stations.

aS. I, 1,1 i.L, u. P A.

Sale of Valuable. Ileal sta I.I-

Iu nuruftiiOH 1,1 .,.im in oi et'iL,of luorlgHKf ol Ihe 'Kill t 1)1
county, oliialnuU ;i .u I ei in, J(fu
will Bell lor UA.- -. H mi u,.' i i rl lions, i;
In Hi ciiv ot N,.vt i,.ii,. 'ii JlDlillaa
Id cay ol Ni-v- i unit . Bl lHf "the following dic, ih. ,1 , I IH ,f
in mn county o, t.tm ,..
L'ftrollnu, to w.l:

I, one hl..c , .,r n ir- - cf .., ,. .

Kroitd 8I.n et , lu tit- u c.ty , i twv .

bounded ami tieM-ntt'- n i... IK.. 1,.mngat apo:utiu tin- - nan ;,. ,,t
desisjuattd lu the u.,11 , s.i ,. .
No. .7. eiiuidintant fio.i. n-- ii '
Nob. M and ol. and ruuu.n thence e.Mwardly with Raid buck Im- - In a noim ol.half 01 thediatn.cu 1.. the iin ,.1 ,(,t ,

thence northwaraly anil pia ,el wuh .'1,.'
ven street 10 a point 31 tret ir u,,...i
atreel; llience wetaltvanLi
rfroad street seven ,7 le, 1; iheuce normwardly and parallel wit:i raven stieeiBroad street; tuence emanii.- u iih iim.j
street to a point PmiMmtani. liom the hiknIjOLB rOK lt HUu ai,,l l.m ,,,,!..wardly at d narailt with . 1,. , ....
ginning, bel: a part L01 So. 47.

2 Olieotner trael m saia Pity, to wit- - O iOfull, eo.ual, undivided octa-hal- f Dart of ih ,

piece ol laLd beiiinlna at the r. jrlhweH-er- n
coiner of llm liruik i..i-- k.(formerly belonln to W. H. Oliver) on theeast side of Craven street., near the n.dhii, i,u running tnence south-wardly alons th enteru line of Cravenstreet, 30 feel, theuce eant.ardl n.rui,uiwith ttouth Front stice! 17 feet 3 Inchii..thence northwardly 1.11 parallel with 1:1.1.ven itreet ;so feel, iheiv westwardly a dire tune to tho beirli:.,iiii:, ;t beingapart fthe water Iroui 01 Lo; doisuated In the pli.n

or said city an lot No.
s. All tnose certain t laelsor parcels of laml

along the in" 01 i:,e Atlantic and Nnuh
Carolina muroiMi, aooni six miles west of
the city of Hew Korne.being the game which
were conveyed to George Alltn and T ,1.
Mitchell by deed recisteml in the Keroirt
of Craven couniy la H(..ik 71 follps Sul, Mi
Hudli:f, and wl, V.,;- m Hollister and
Jug. B. Hughes, m-cu- '-i so the late 'J'ho-J- .

Mitchell and tin- - m.i: iieoi e Allen giai
and conveyed to M .11 ,n u Clark bv ''eei'

registered in craven couiitv . book 7 foim
87, es and 89, and which sitd Clark granted
and oonveyad to said A.l. u by deed reg's.tjred In Craven county. Book 77. folio .jd,
containing mary bundled acres of valuable
land, and being the -- aiiic lorinerlv Cifiiiitvit-i-i
by the late a. .1. . nara, upon which the re

lis an old brickyard, ai.r residence.
vkv,. KTIA'KNSON and

HKNnY K. Bit yam.
sep!0 ids Cominisslouere.

Public Sale of Eeal Estate
James O. Harrison, Athn'r of Johh O Qard- -

'

ter, aeceaaea, , .
Altai ost

Joseph Kdwartt Clsrduer and other.
Petition to sell lands W pay debts.

in ooeaiauce to u limn a.eni 01 innMmv.r Ur
Court) of Craven cjunvy. rendered in the
above en titled suit, J wyi sell all'ubic AO..
vion.aviueuourt nonce noorln New hevne,
N.C.on Monday, y, 8d . W0, at Xwoire
o'clock, M , the following lot and iniiitavr-- 'menu belonging to the estate ol .l.m 1 n."
(iardaer. deceased, 10, wlt. , ' :

run 01 lot no, svi on me sotitheatt corner
Of Folloek street and Fleet itreet extended,
iu .us out ui m mirne,fl, ti,. douiiuio oa
follows! Ber Inning at the aouthef.it corner
of follook street and fleet, street extehdod,
and running southwardly, with sal rietstreet extended 66 feet tr tbe corner or th
lot 01 .woo rami, being at a point M ten
from lbs-- cornerstone on the east aide 01
spring street, muntnas llienee with tuld
Parrta' line north east 20 feet, thence
with maid line aooth u5i nst H f t, thenoe
with another of said linen Month Sio eriat :J
feel to tOe line of Lot No. SW, thenoe ast.wardly with the line of surd Lot Mo. xm m
the southwest' cornsr of the lot sold by Jan,
U. Harrison, Adin'r, to T. J. Tnrnei (Xj ,

thence-- northwaidly with the line of said
Turner lot 117 feet II lodiies to PoMiok t.ret,
thence vrestwardly with ' Pollock stmst w
lest Inches totb plsce of beginning,

Terms of ale-- On e- - half cash ; hala n on a
oradit of six mntbi, wrtli noto K lui up- -
proved. Title reserved, until full payment
Is made, ,

Sew Herns, S,O.,fifepR80,'8W). - ;.?
, - JA8. O. HARRISON,
itt.t V'.'-',S-- ' . :V A Amv . Tnlin t 11 Ha...

v defphia, Bays be can construct an

y etectrtc mofof ;lifllobi wlH'Wbltl. a
- train of cars from, that city to is ew

V5 Yoik in thirty Bix minhtes.

Miraaaiasuvaaaat. wurvutivu ujus au aval vuiv, ....... I

aaiuraay ana maae tneroiiowingnomi- -

nations: James t. unnson, uouse or I

Renreaentatives: Thomas Camnen. for I
' 1 i

Sheriff: Featna Miller for Clerk a- -,
1 r I

i l. minor uouri; inomas u. rerxina, lor
Reglsttr of Deeds; John T. Cooper for I

County Treasurer: Paul T. TinuU fori
County Surveyor; Dr. Frank P. Gate.
1VI WIVIIII, 1.

U8i oi tieuers I

Remaining in tne poatomce at New I

Berne; Craven county, September 27th, I

1890. I

Barber & Ross. Luoy Brook. Chanov
Biount, oamuei coon, xom iennett, i

Mrs. mary a. crown, uiea uiarsia Bur - 1

nett, Mrs Siddy Cactiton, Miaa Etta I

Grove, T. Hamilton, J. M. Harper & 1

Bro., A. V. Lane, Esq, Mrs. Mary Man - 1

ly, care of M. W. Palmer, Dora E. B. I

Mills. Isaac Murphey, Mlaa Jans Nel -

son. Miss Patty Powell. Daniel Salter, I

Jane Smitn, Kodgers mitn, tool.), uiaa
Mary J. Smith, Miss Joyy Umith. Uenry I

Terger, lira. Lanran WbiM. - I

Persons calling for above letters, wul I

say advortised,and give date of list. I

The regulations now require that ene
cent shall be collected on the delivery I

of each letter advertised. I

Wm. E. Clabke P.M.

MeAullffe and Hlavln Snrrender. ..' , s - I

London. Sept. S9.-T- bia.
. . . mornftg

i
Mn AulitTfl and Klavln iurrendered mem - 1

iZ .7 .u- - A 71
BDITCB tw.uw iru.iuo, hi wo Kaou

milth havinir wmmltinil a hrnar.h Af thai

g?"elV"7 their.I"?"!"',.1.":
men-ua- u .oarucu iuat wiv uuiwuiiii
intended to prosecnta them for figha- -
ing, Slavin, whipped MoAuliffa Batur--
3 I

UBJluuiMiiiK. v , , I

I

'ivvv " u v " """"J"" i
y MimsoN, ; ind., , sept, aa. An - oia

stone warehouse of the Richwood dls- -
tillery. situated in Kentuoky, opposite
the oity, waa destroyed by fire yester- -
day aiternoon xne nouse contained
1,500 barrel! of tax-pai- d whiskey, all of
wbioh waa destroyed.- - V
, The property and whiskey belonged

VERMONT Shows a decrease Of

eighty one in population since 1880.

S If Vermont was Democratic we

should learn from the organs of the
Annnn ..

B v. p. yu .Uv """.T....- - .:

emocrauo rme. 1

: v.- 1.1. A aIt cBi ue maiuo".7 vo- -

moastratea that , ootn uarneia
and Harrison, the last: two Success -

fnl Eepublican ' Candidate for
.

" President, - were eleoted by the
: ,v o '..

kytl lAtvInli ' AHf nwfltrrrtf .ft OA ftf
1 , i j

iuuucj . , , ,

i.rM nnnn namnnrntn
' -

' Dttan.l a thA nnnnlnfmentH lor...-v- -- v rr
-- ' Democratic meetings in their ; res- -

peotive neighbornooas. OO your- -

selves, and take some good Bepab?

lican with you. -

- ;

A GEORGIA ' editor ?' wants to

know Where the 'phrase'NoW fs
f ;mA va onhinrihoil'J ArialnatAJbmels.- - lara ti8rces,;eto.v from new
v.auJ .....w-.- 0

. K.ft, AHm rontioc, WTrt" r . :

hard times." - Our " readers will

take notice that now is the time to
EubGcribe)1

The suggestion that the most

'ing" monument to .Ericsson
r .l be one of our , battla ships
-- :d after him ia eminently fit--

rrovivied tbst the e!Tp dCv3

tli. 1TT3.run UlO a Coa.-ua- c crCwUiUa

to Levy ft Bro , of Cincinnati. ' ; : I people as this, should not be left de-- ,

. The fire department of Madison cross-- 1 pendet upon any uncertain power
ed tha river, and succeeded in laving whatever ' : r : 1 ; -

the distillery and adjoining warehouses
which contain over - WW barrels of

blskey . The loss ia roughly estimated
at $100,000. - The fire originated In a!
brickyard, and was communicated to
the wt rehouse by high winda prevailirt
at timet.

- P ln' br "hooting himself with .aina mua-tia- r ma ow ac. uaw.,tAr.D hAn married nn

. . I


